
Rev. Mr. Slicer will'delivcra “Cu/d
WaUr" discourse, at tho Market House, on next

Sabbath evening, at o’clock. -

Kindebuook Association of the Bo-
rough of Carlisle,-ia requested to meet at Corn-
man’s on •Saturday evenlng.next, on business of
importance* By order of J. W. Ehy,'President.

DICKINSON COLLEGE.
The Commencement ofthis flourishing Institu-

tion will take place on Thursday, the 9th of July.
We understand that the graduates of tho classtyof
1829, ’3O and ’3l, who had not an opportunity of
procuring their second degree at the regular time,
because of the closing ofthe College, will receive
it from the present government of tho Institution
upon the same conditions as existed in the Statutes
at the time they were members ofthe College.

J. 11. Bkadv, Esq., of Philadelphia, will deliv-
er tho oration before the -Literary Societies on
Wednesday, July 8,-'on which day the Board of
Trustees will meet in the College Chapel at 8 o’-
clock, A. M. •

* ££sPF*Tlio SUTanniversnrv of the (h'aforical So-
ciety <f Dickinson Institute* will be celebrated in

.Episcopal Church of this.Borough,.
* on Tuesday the 7th of July next. . The anniversa-

ry address will bn delivered by;JoiiN Zuo, Esq.—
Exercises ‘to .commence at half phst 7 o’clocKin
the evening. -The public generally are invited to
attend, *

’ 1 ' v
* Dy 6/d.r of !Jie Committee of Arrangement*

FOURTH OF JULY!
As the anniversary of independence is .rapidly

approaching, wo trust cur” democratic friends
throughout the county wifl arrange their business
so as to be present arid participate in the celebra-
bration with the democrats of this borough. In
addition to joining in the festivities of tint day, it
will afford thorn afavorable opportunity cf appoint-
ing deleg represent Cumberland c unty in
tha contemplated State Convention, at Lancaster,
on the sth df August—and we do hope lhat“evcry
member the'party, who can leave home, will
give tho •Ub of July, 1810, toliberty and his coun-
try.

The most ample arrangements will be made by
the committ.ic, for the accommodation ofas many
us shall attend, and no pains will be spared to
please and gratify every individual who shall join
inVliocelcbratri.il.

Como one—come nllt—and let ns make such a
demonstration'of strength on that day—a day'sa-
cred fo liberty—as shall astonish our DlucLiglit
Hartford Convention Hard Cider oppom nts. Wo
have tiio strength to strike dismay into.the hearts
of our adversaries—let us exert it?

■Special invitations have been given to several
prominent members of the party in xliflerent scc-
ti ns of tha St ile—soino ofwhom it js calculated
will be.present and address the people;

The Committee nf Arrangement, have selected
the old place, “’Wunderlich’s Grove,”about three-
fpurths of a mile east of town, near the-rail road,
for the celebration of the 4th. Dinner will be ori
the table at 2 o’clock, P. Mi

,- ' Meeting a! CutrcKs Theproceedings of tlie de-
mo ratio meetiughcld in East Pennsboro' township

, on the 13th Inst, on the occasion of raising a.Lib-
erty Pole, together with an influx of new advertise-
merits, have crowded out much other matter inten-

_
(led fir tins paper—amongst other things the “Tax
Dill.” Although the proceedings of the ■meeting
dfe lengthy beyond measure, we hope no one will
be deterred on that account from giving, them a
careful perusal. They contain sentiments which'
must be responded to by the democratic party
every „where,.and We ars highly gratified to find
t at.inch.a commendable spirit existsamong our
■iriewfa IffIJ>e-exteem£“!owrt tsl»d.”

. Tha GovEiixon’s Veto Oil the opposite plage
opr readers will find the Veto Message of Gov.

- Porter, in reference to the billfor theincorporation
, of-the-Lancaster I.oan Company, to vyhicli wejn-
■yitapublic attehtlom. The Governor, as itstrikes

! our iiiind, has taken the true ground,, and, whate-
ver pifferenop of opinion there.may have been in
:the'liegislature, oranpongpt individuals out of that'
body.Vonthe proprietyof the charter, all most ad-
init that thoi opinions set forth in the. Message are
sound and convincing—strongly embodying public
sentiment on tlio’subjnct ofan increaseof banking■ capital in the. commonwealth.—-and aremoreover

:in strict accordance w.ith the democratic creed in
:Tefeieneo:to-theeo monied insUlptiona;

. c . ;,With this’,view of the subject—.and we feel sure
•: '/that it is of a large majority of.thep**;

ple—wre think, the Governor did right in vetoing
tho bill. put lethis lixcelleney epoak forblmsol t

i

ttm' e^hmher.
X . bainJ n Considerable

Bahk : in cifbij-
' ofeonniryi saysthe Franklin

of
thn institution and thn valiio ef its issues are fre-
quently made. In, lopking pyer Bicknell’s, and
othor BahK note Jists.we perceive it'qhoted'.ati 3.
percent disefount in Philadelphiai--.bht tlie ifhlti-‘
mom Sun'that its] notes are'redeemed in'

! specie, it being the only specie paying Dank in
Maryland. -T.-v- '"

.... ’rf;-I ;-:e-

vanian.

• We have the most graliiifng asauratfcea; from
our friends in the-difleront townships andboroughs
of the bounty, relative to the eea) and animation
that actuate the democratic party in every section

—from theinformation tints obtained through lead?
ing and-influenlial democrats,-wo feel, warranted
in asserting that the majority for Van fiuren and
Johnson in "old mother Cumberland” will be un-
usually larga compared with former majorities fir
the democratic ticket. In 1836, our majority in
the county, was only 198—this yearwo shall mom
than treble it!" Mark the prediction.

The ball of democracy hasbut just commenced
rolling, and ere the November winds bring tokens 1
of approaching winter, wo shall have accomplish-
ed a splendid and unparalleled victory over tlio
minions of federalism—such a victory as shall
strike terrorand dismay into the heartsof our ene-
mies for the next twenty years to come.

BgP'Thp Democrats of WestPcnnsboro, rais-
ed a very handsome Liberty Polo on the premises
of-Mr._Wm.-Carothers,(turnpike,)-on-£Jaturday-
last, with a beautiful flag appended to it. Our
friends though few in that old tory township, are
animated with the right kind of spirit, and they
make up in zeal for the good causewhat they lack
in numbers. . May success attend them;

- Accident at the Carlisle Barracks.—A se-
rious accident occurred at the Barracks during the
drill on Saturday last. Owing to some mistake of
the men, two squadrons ofdragoons, charging ,at
full'gallop, came in collision, in consequence of
which two of the soldiers were seriously injured,
cno horse killcd-upon the spot, and two others
rendered entirely useless. ;

- federalists are making
about an itinerant orator called Bacry who they al-
lege ia a “Buckeye. Blacksmith” If lie really be
a tradesman, which.-we* very much question, we
more than suspect the fellow ioolazy to work
at his profession—hence he is paid for-travelling
over lhacountry,making stump speeches for Gen.*'
Harrison* It would be well for our citizens tokeep
a sharp look out for Blacldega% should he come
tliis way.

Another Falsehood Nailed.—'Fora complete
and triumpMfcnt refutation of the vilrfslang promul-
gated by. the federal papers, about, as they falsely
allege, President Van Buren’s expensive and cu ts-

-Itvcratic manner of living, ,wc refer our readers to
the remarks of Gov. Lincoln, of Massachusetts,
published on our first-page. Gov. L. is political-
ly opposed to Mr.“VCrTßufen—hut be is too can-
did and honest (qualities rather rare among the
leaders ofthe federal party) to endorse everyToul
slimier that is hatched against him; besides, he is
-chairman ofthe committeeon public bOildingsv and
speaks from a perfect knowledge of the whole
subject.

We hppc-Durneighbor of the Herald..will give
place to Mr. Lincoln’s spe'ech, coining_as it docs
from a political friend .of Gen. Harrison. That
paper published the falsifying letter ofthe Best* n
Atlas', some two or three weeks ago, in which the?
story of the ‘gold spoons,* ‘mahogany sideboards,*
&c. &c. forms a. principal part; and it M ould be
nothing more than am bet of sheer justice to now
give its readers a glance at the other side of the
picture. Come, neighbor—give tho people light*

More Hard Cider for tub Federalists.—
The BaltimoreRepublican, on the authority of a
Kentucky paper,, announces that James D. Har-
din, a leading and influential Whig ofKentucky,
and JohnRowan, formerly aU. Senator, have
exprosse-J a determination to support the re-elcc-
ticn cf Mr. Van Baron. Tho Republican says:—

From the very first moment after the nomination
of I larrison, we felt confident thntcre many months
had passed, there would commence, a revolution in
the minds of the honest and intelligentuTthe Whig
parly, iind that inevury portion of the country we
would find men—h'igli minded men—one after an-
other coming out from the ranks of an opposition,
with the great mass ofthe members of which they
could have no community ofsentiment. We have
not been disappointed in our anticipations; nor are
we surprised v}hcn day after day we are called up-
on to record such accessions as Colquitt, Black,
Cooper, Seaborne, Jones, 'W'iokliir?,Tillotson, &

mum rous others of former high political influence
in the opposition. We have now to odd to these,
.tho.names.of James D. Hardin, Jdsq. the Hon. H.
Daniels and Rowan of’Kentucky, and Lamar of
Georgia. The first we are told by the ‘Yeotlian,’
is a gentleman of decidedly influential standing in
Anderson comity—a man of«fme talents, and wife
promises to give the cause of his ehange-whenev-
er culled upon whether in public or private.

By an act recently passed fig the Legislature,
the Courts of Common Pleas are invested with
authority to grant-charters to charitable institu-
tions, fire companies, &c.—So says the Pennsyl-

Ax Example.—The present Postmaster
ai, Mr. Niles, who Was for many years (J. S. Se-
nator from Connecticut, served a regular appren-
ticeship to .the printing business, and Worked for
several years afterwards in a northern office as a
journeyman.

rison’s.Conscience Keepers, see first page.

o^*Flour still continues 5O inßaltiml-
- and $475 in Philadelphia. b

Corrospoilddnco of the Volunteer.
•: Mr. Editor;—l see by, the lastFreeman’s Advo-
cate, printed in New Cumberland, that the editor,'
or his master, Theophilus Fenn, (for I believe the
editor only dances to the tune Fenn plays,) has'ta-
ken in high dudgeon.a small article that appeared
in tho-Volunteer of the 1lth inat.,;gi»ing notice of
the meeting atBridgeport to raise a Liberty. Pole.
In thatarticle the opponents of democracy are de-
signated by theappellation'of the “Sheep-pen Shin
Bone federal Early”—and very properly top, as'l
shall show hereafter, : r* . ■

' The editor, .to gratify bis Spleen, has pounced
upon n gentleman residingnear the Yorkturnpike
-.a“'Squire that was,” as.beBays. Now,for the
information of the sapient wiseacre,l lwill toil him
that tho■‘Squire alluded to knows no more about
thatarliclo than he(the' editor}knowsabout shame.
- .But there is something oleemoro grating to the
feelings of this editor than the innocent article to
which ho took exception. ThoseLiberty Polesare
a great eyesototo too federal partyi Thcy remind
them of the reign of the elder :Adams—ofthe lime
the Alien and.' Sedition laws were inoperation}
when ! it .Wad ai much* as a" Democrat's life was
wprth to say ought against that wicked and cor'
rsptFederal administration. . ! ■ 'L- jBut,, say ih.LFederalisto, thd people want a
dhangel Ido nothslieve it. 'Bvery übdytooollcoia
the.change wo had atHarrisbuig.and tire "nfurra"
introduced h'y the Hiiner dynaaty, Justleak at it.
TheFederal .conspirators with' theic mockOover-
nor at their bead, attempted to treat the election
bf. 1833aa.if tliny hud hot bobn boateny an j saiug-gltfintothoLegielatore, tentDemherSthatwerom
die minorityJipward? ofsoo yotioss and when the
Democrats objected to Jdiisepcciea of “reform,’'
mid madsh showjofdefendingthoirrighta,'the e-
*ll hearts of these then ’failed them: they jumped

NOTICE
ttf' those indebted for, subscript

tions, 65c. ’ '

THE!undersigned, notifiesthoseiridebtedto the
late firm of Sanderson <s• Cvrr.man, forsutiscrip-

lion. job work,advertising, residing in the up?
per t*nd of tho.cbuhty, that lie will bo at’ Mr.
StOngb's Irin, in Stdughstown, on Wednesday the
21th—nt Elngle’a lnn, in Shippehsburg on Thiirs-
daylhe25th—and at Mr. Hoover's Inn, in Now-viflo’on Friday the. 36th. insl.—when and-where
all persons having accounts can have an opportu-
nity of settling iherni- After that time all unset?
tied accounts will be placod in the handsofproper
officers for collection; '

■' ■
i% COfINMAN.Car!ial(vJUnel3,lBlo.

, N/B. I will 3lso> bo iii.Mechamcsbilic<m Moci
day'the 98th. .V-;V',

' Dissolution Of S*artincrtsMp*
f partnerpliip heretofore existing between the
subscribers,ospabliahersof the ‘‘American Vol-

firm of: jfc ;C6Bti-
MAJfi” is this day dissolved by mutual consent.’—
The-Boohs and accounts of- the litoErmaropla-

banHs of to-
whom payineftt miipt bo
Said Cprnnmq.wiil ajad pay.all debtsduo and on*
ing by the lafo bun. ;■. t-'-v; "7.

: :
-

• GEORGE SANDERSON,
. , EPHRAIM OQRNMAN-, ,:■ Carlisle, Juno IJ, IS-16.-

..VC ;r (liniVi
began and held on 'Puesday the 23th diy of April
1840, at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland County,
before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn, President,
and his associates, the following proceedings were
had, to wit:

In the case of the writ of. Partition arid Valua-
tion on the real estate of Christopher Walters, late
ofsaid county, deceased,.-having been returned, to.
conrt by Sheriff Myers duly.executed.

29th April 1840, John Walters having accepted
purpart No. 1, and refused to accept purpart.No',
2, and requested the court to decree the sale ofthe

.same.—On motion of Mr., Graham, the courtgrant.a 1rule on all the other parlies in interest, to wit;—
George Walters, David Clever,"John Clever,Geo.

I Clever, Barbara Baughman, Henry Millerand Sa-I rah his wife, and the Children of ElisabethSe-
m’ c’d ho d ‘ill Andre--deck'd,, who was intermarried with Andrew Scott,

to appear at the next stated Orphans’ Court, to bo
held on the 25th day of August 1840, and accept
or refuse to acdPpt purpatt No; 3 at the appraise-
ment and valuation, U-being 1J acres of land with

h. two story log house and stable thereon. Publi-
Carlisle, for six aucccsfliveweelis.tobo sufficient
noticeto the parties! who fesidedutof thp. tnio. '

V,': Bv the Codnr.
Cumberland Cotmty, s«i

, - A certified copy from tho Records
ofthe Orphans’ Court of said county.
,Witness my hand and seal-said
Court,: at Carlis)e,b.the 14lh dayi of
May, A. D. 1840. ;

. VV. FOULK, Cl’kiO. Ci

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our Ilag is flung to the' wild wind free.
Let it float o’er 'our father land—

And the guard oflts spotless fame'shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
TUIIItSOAV. JUNIiSS, ISJO.

FOR PRESIDENT,
jauihTijr vwjy isvrejv.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ssMCir.nieef -a joi*vso^*.

i .put of the back'window! and called on their, 6dv-
i ernor to sustain them in their villainous scheme;

and he, to cap the climaxof the nefarious plot,
ordered oht.a thousand armed troops from the fed-

'eral city ofPhiladelphia, to'shootdown the free-
and unoffending citizens of the Commonwealth.
Hewould not takethem flora any other sectionof
the State, for fhar they might not suit the purpose.
But it so happened that these Philadelphians
could not bo made the instruments of tyranny eith-
er;—for itso happens that tho Federal Whig,- or
Peace Party men, are not very generally inclined
to volunteer their services in dangerous times.—
.They prefer their own firesides, where they can r *
bade tnp I.’nmocmts at .leisure, for going to War-
ned where their leaders can pronounce it morallywrong for a Christian people to rrjolco at thevicto-ries achieved by our republican armies. These,
and these only are thot’people” who wanl'tdhave
achange in our National Administration; and these
are the men, too, who, if they had tho ascendency,would not leta poorman vole—and would tramplehis riglns udder, their feet. But toreturn from this
digression.

Now, then, for the Sheep-pen Shin-bone Feder-
al party. Itseems these names sound nnpleasant-ly in theirearar-Well, Why de fbey decoriitfe lbeir
Sheep-pens, o/for Log Cabins, witlrso many diff-
erent kinds of ornamentsl We all know that the
Harrison party is composed of the odds snd end*
ofall factions; therefore I hike it for granted that
theornaments affixed to the Sheep-pen, at Carlisle,
in April last, were emblematical cf the different
factions thatcompose the tesselqted party. I will
try to define these different emblems as well as. Icon._ For instance; the Coon skin represents the
BlueLiglitFcderal party .heonusßlhey arebothrath-
er aAy—the Opossum skin represents Anti-rfiosonry,
because they are tpth rather Sheep-
skin stands for the Bank party, because there is a
large quantity of wuol about belli of them—tlie
Shinbones represent the small sprinkling of .Anti-
Bankites,"because'they.' areTbnth very' lean—the
Skunk-skin represents the Abolitionists, becauseboth are disagreeable tollio oi/hetorfea—and ’ the
Sheep-pen la the head quarters of the amalgamated
crew, where they congregate to drink Hard Cider,
sing Bacchanalian songs, arid revel in idleness &

Such is the Party formed out of the
iriost incongruous, materials, and such are the men
who calculate on electing a superannuated old man
President of theRepublic.' More anon;

Bridgeport, June SO, 1840.
A DEMOCRAT.

Ckthmuricaled.
VanBoren, Johnson,' and Sound Cdrrenct.
This is themotto.uppn a beautiful flsg-, suspen-.

ded to-a pole about 120 feet in height, which waserected on Saturday last, by some of the bone andsi;icin' pfold mother Cumberland, af Church town,
in Momroe township.

The citizens of that neat little village, possess-
ing the true principles of democracy, neither to be.influenced by the erection of log cabins or hickory
poles, oreven the drinking of hardcider or lemon-
ade with brandy .iri.it—not wishing to beconsider*
(i! apathetic, so far conformed to the reigning pas-
sion pf the times, as to adopt the ftuition of their
neighbOrs.- vpasaera by the true"
sign of their principles, agreed tor hoist in its cen-
tre, the above, significant emblem, in a piece of
beautiful circular workmanship, under the protec-
tion of the outstretched wings ofalio American Ca-gle—thereto-waive till- success crowned theiref-':
forts in-lhe realization of their hopes by. the re-e-
-lection of the.Statesman and I’atbiot; whose
names were ehesen' to adorn their flag, ns they do
our National history, as the well-tried and trusty
defenders ofout liberty and independence. W hat
more'do 'wo want? With such rulers and.a sound,
currency, wemay>bid defiance to cur enemies, aiidbe enabled to enjoy the. full fruits of our labours,
‘•under our own vines and fig trees,” without any
internal or external foes to make ■ U£k afraid.

About G o’clock, the work being finished, a pithy
speech was delivered by one of the operatives,
which met the approbation ofthe company, as tes-
tified by its component parts—mole and female
with tiine hearty cheers for the success of “Von
Buren, Johnson, &a Sount Currency”—the flag’s
motto. Suitable refreshments, prepared by. Mrs.,
Paul, were then partook of by the company, who
parted, ns they had met and associated, with"friend-ly and a determination to • do their duly
os. democrats, at the fall elections.

To cheor the patriotic' citizens of Churehtown,
engaged in tiro good work, they were visited dur-
ing the day, by n number of good democratic citi-
zens from Carlisle, and different parts of this coun-
ty, as well as from Dillsburg, and the border of
York county.

The 20th of June—or Summer Sa/jfice—was
thus introduced in Monroe township, from which
the other.townships disposed, to net in the same
wny, may, in musical phraseology, lake Ike pi/ch
during the season.

the 30th of April, by theRev.
N. J.Stroh, Mr. L-VHHam D • Ituphcs lu Missji/ary
Longshore, both of New Cumberland.
» On the same day, by the same, Mr. SimonF'sk-
tr to Miss Susannah Fcss/er, both of E. Pennsboro.

On tho 38th ult. by the same, Mr. David Spans-
ler to bliss Sus-innah Frenizcr, of Silver Spring.

On the 11th ihst. by tile same, Mr. Jacob Lanlz
to Miss Elisabeth Schwartz , both of Silver Spring.

—Dtßß^On^lhe-Dlh-inst—irt-Soutb-Middlrto!
Mr. Abraham ngfid about 33 years.

On Monday last, in this borough, ofpulmonary
consumption, Mrs. Esl/ur, wife ofHugh Gaullagh-
er. Esq. aged 28 years.. . '

JTarewell bleat shade! to all connectionsdear,
_ln filial duty,as in love sincere— y •■■
MaternaT tenderness were sweetly V.. ’

.
Warm from the purest tiro mind.

Some painful trials'late she underwent,—’ ' - ■As solemn, sad premonitors were’sent— .
Threeinfant sons untimely to deplore, .

And.a-bclovod-lirother—gone before.
Meekresignation met the High decree,

That.eall’d her soon to Immortality.
Those tears that flow spontaneous from the heart,

Evinee onr grief so early here to part—; '
Ere yet a whlle,.our hopes and feelings tell,■ We meetagam in,Heaven—till then,farswcll!

• ■ . ■ u.w.u.

J STRAY COW. Estate- of Conrad Emmiiiger, dec’di-
■. Cams tothe plantationof the sub. TVTnTTf*T7■ KWfMn, scriber.reaidingln Monroetownship. ■-

A

i (fc miles cast- of Chorohtown, about |T non with too will nnnnx-
weeks since, a tightbrindU One, ! weeded ,rnTheumdministercd cßtntnnfConnnl Em-

with awhite back and breast,supposed*) beabout-minger, IsteofSilverSprlpjrtownship, dec’d. nave
8 years, old. - The pwnur is. desired to'comp for- been issued to the subscriber,: ln Bnid
ward, proya property, and take, her township: All persons Indebted to'eMdcet-ifearo

alio will bo disposed of accoid- requested to make payment immediately, and those
ins to law. . harinsr claims to present them properly authenf“

THOMAS McELHENEY. cated forsottlomcnt,
JuneBS, 1840. ■ - 3t 1

JunoßS, 1630—Ct
~ Estate ofNathaniel WliisltT, elev’d,

\OTICF. ' ■
LETTERS ofadministration On the estate of

Nathaniel Whislerj late of the Borough of
i Mechaoicshprg, Cumberland coanly.-deo’d-.iiavn■ been issued to die subscriberresiding in said Bo
rough: All pereohs having claims ofdemands a-
galnst. the estate of the said decedent are requeat-

. od to make known the same Without delay, and
those indebted to make payment to

• FREDERICK WUNDERLICH,
• Administrator,■ ~ J0h025,1840. . , :, 6t‘..‘

Four Jouruoyinfu Caoprrs
Wnntfcl,

To whom liberal wages end constant employment
will be given. Apply at Petersburg Mills, Pe-
tersburg, Perrycounty, Pa. .

- J, P. RIPE.
. Jane 95, 1940. .St

Assigiireslijp Account.
THE Assigneesiiip Account of. George Rbpley,

Assigrieeof John McCormick,having beenpre-
sented to the Court of Common Pleasof Cumber-
land county, said court have-appointed the. first
dpy of the August Term next, for thefinal passage
and confirmation of the Same, and rule on ail con-
cerned to appear and show, cause ifany they.ljave,
why said account shall nol be .confirmed by said
court-. ~J

' GEO. SANDERSON, ProtVy.'
ProthcnOlaiy’s Office, ?

'

.
Carlisle, June 25, 1840. S

DAVID LEHN’i

To those who like to rule easy

SfAMUEL ENSMIINOER,
ffBESPECTFtTLLY informs his.friehdO and
H.V the pnblle lit (tenoral, 'that he hae purchased
thePatent, Right of.Robert ‘Wilson, for Camber-
landcounty, tor cohstrublihg a new and improved

Spring Scat * acUllcs
end that he is now. prepaied to rceeiVe orders for
the same. The Improvements claimed are appli-
cable toany of theaaddlesnow iniise. and consist
of springs of a peculiar construction In tho a.jat,
warranted to be good, durable and superiorto any
over yet invented. ,

This improvement in spring saddleshas several
greet advantages over other spring saddles, which
will be shown; Ist, thespringissituated ir a pjaeij
which, in all ordinary saddles, is vacant; consw
quently the common form of a good saddle need
not be altered in making of it. 2nd. In'case tha
springs should accidentally break, from aflaw, todhigiratemper.orruat.owinglodampnesa'arising
from the horse, it can be easily replaced by remov-
ing'the 'padding'without in the least injuring the
saddle, and at no expense. Bd. The springs can-
not be brokenby any weight which maybe placed
on the seat, owing to their being tempered at a
certain distance apart at the points Which will ad-
mit of them coming together vvilholit'cracking.—
4th. Thera Ismorospring given to the Boat than
any other known to be in use. ‘ 6th. This improve*
meet canbe.applied to trees ofanyof thecommon
forma or fashions.- ‘The fact is, the great aimplici-
ty of this spring recommends itself.

Persons desirous of examining the ahovenamed
saddle, are requested to cell and judge for them-
selves,' at his well known establishment in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office,where they
can also be accommodated with any article In the
line m Saddles, Harness, &e. cn the most reasoned,
hieterms. r

The saddlers of the county trempotrespectfully
invited to call and see this excellent improvement
in saddles. '

Reference as to the case and superiority of this
over other saddles,-may be had. of the following
named gentlemen:—Hon. Samuel Hepburn,Sam-
uel Allen, M. G. Ege, Joseph Ege, Thus.' Orea-
Son, Henry Stubbs, Henry, Bottom, H.Yotter, J.
Stevegßcn, P. Watts; Esq. ,

Carlisle, June25,1840. 8m

To the Electors-of ..Cumberland
county. ~

Pellets CWient—l offer myaelf asa candidate
for flic office of ' , , .SBEKifc:?
of Cumberland aounty, and be thankful ioi?
"-yoursupporl.-

JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.
West I’ennabgrough township

March 19, 1840. t<

• •»-- V

. Assijcuepsliip “Account.;

THE Assigneeship Account of Samuel Sensed
man, Assignee of Jacob Gorgas, having been

Eresented to the Court of Common Pirns ofCum-
erlanrl county, said court have appointed the first

day of the August Term next, for the final passage
and confirmation of the same, and rule on all con-
cerned to appfear and show cause if-ariy they have,
why said account shall not be confirmed by said
court.

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
Pfcthcnotaty’s Office, ?

, Carlisle, June 35, 1340. S - ’

In the Court of
of* CuiiVhcrhi

.

DanielReynolds &_Magr;'
dalena his wife, n right
of said Magdalena.

V'>>niin6'n Picas
lid fToiintv
Writ dePa rtiti oni Fa-
.cienffa. No 12, Jan»
nary Term, 1840.
•28th April 1840, the

former rule upon tli?-Parties in interest to
Appear and acceptor
■refuse the real estate
at tljor valuation, not

Henry Neidigh, Samuel
Neidtgh, Daniel Neidigfi7
John Neidighi- Frederick
Frey, and Elizabeth his
wife, in right of said E-
lizabeth, Henry High* havingjreen served—-
lands & Dorothy his wire thecourt grantsn alias
Jn right ofsnid Dorothy, rule on airthd Parties-
Jch.i Flory & Esther his iri interest to appearat
wife inrightofsiid Esther the next August court
and Catharine’Neidigh. J being the ICth day of
August next, and accept or refuse ijp r -al estate

. mi mimed in the r.f iresaid writ ofPartition, at the
valuation and appraisement thereof, or show cause’
why t|>d court shall not niakean order and decree
for the sale ofthe same agieeably to law,

I By the Court.
Cumberland Count if, 89. ■ ;

»I George Sanderson, Prothonotary
oflho Courtof Common-PleasofCum-
berland county, do certify that the a*

hove is a true copv of a rule entered in
the above case. In testimony where-

of I have hereunto set my hand and affixed thesea'
ofsaid court, at Carlisle, the 25th' day of May,A.
D. 1840. '
(, , GBO, SANDERSON, Pfolh’y.

,T»*r^a«li-F5 .S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni .Ex-

ponastoCae directed, issued out of tiie Court
of ContmohTleas of Cumberland county,: will ibo
exposed to public sa!e,r at the Court .House in the
Borough of Carlisle, on Friday day if/u/y 1810, at 10 o’clock A, ,M., tiie fallowing de-
scribed real estate, to wit:— ■ . '

A tract ofliiiid sihiaft* liVDirk-
insontownehip, bounded by lands ofSamuel Carat
thers on the. east, ; Christopher Johnson on the
south, —r—,Fahnestock on: the west, andoh the
.north by lands of Dr. Cummins and others, con-
taining one hundred and forty eight acres, more or
less/haying thereon erected a largo two storyBrick ; House, a two Story Frame House, :and, a
Log Barn, U Slone Spring House end other out
Houses,—Seized,and..taken,, inoxooutlon,as.-tha
property atWiUiamL, Weakly, dee'd. -% '

AI so, a tract < iflimtl situate in
Nowton township, Cumberland county," boundedby the.Conodoguinet .creek, andlands of Samyel
WesthefJer, containing eighty four acres, more Or
lehSrhaying thereon erected aone and ahalfstoty
LogHoute,—Seizedaiidtaken iS'esecntlohaa the
property ollVilHaak.TMj^i^fidaM^'J^inr.

breadth',and two hundred arid forty feet' in depth,
jnorObr lesa, adjoining Jetsof.William Anoor.de*
coased.bcira Oh thd west, a lotof Gad Dayonthu;aa^>f , ih °h.'thenorth,and ah sdVcydhJhe:

Jlaying -{hereon[ etoctOdJa lai^,t^OVsto)&
token In execution as theproperty of&ba&dJb’
IJjpr. ■. .. : i;, -.-'I; f ;..J v ;.;.■ ;-v. . .'; -■? :V. Apd ill to bo sold hymn., . •••

, b • .
> : JOHN MYEBS, Sheriff. ''!

■ Sbtogff’a Offitoe'Carlislo. Juno 36,1810.
•‘

** ■ ’

NOTICE.
A BOUT twoWSeks since, S.’ O. fiolander, (son

;XHtrof ;the"subscrilfer)-had~in'hiifpossessionra
shcepfskin Pocket Boob, of a light brown color,,
containing a considerable number-of Bank Notes
of diiferentBanka,and of various oom.aj theamount
considerable, but not exactly,known—some papers
of minor import; and oneor lwo letters. - He was
in a state ofbad health; yet bo. walked aboutuntil
a few days before his decease, on thelst of'June,
inst. at which time thepocket hook was missing!
It.is supposed that, previous to his being confined,
he had lost, or otherwise disposed of it; as henev.
er mentioned any thing about it afterwards.—
Should any one who may see this, have found it,
(if lost) ahd return it lb the undersigned, tvilh the
aforesaid'contests; or give any information that
shall lead to its recovery, they shall receive the
thanks of, and also bo liberally rewarded hy "

SABAH BOLaNDER;
Carlisle, Juno 18,1840;
The Pocket Book was about the length of a

Bank -Note, and is supposed to have had the name
of S. C. Bolander written in it.

JOHN & GEORGE TAYLOR,
BOOT AND SHOE

M ANDF ACTURERS.
f lAHEsubscriborsrespectfully inform theirfriendsA and, the public generally, that they have remo-
ved,their establishment to the room recently occu-
pied by Mr, MoPh"f;on, a few doors west oT the
Posi Office, where they l)ave..a largo.assprtment]n
their line, and are ready, to make up to order on
very reasonable terms; They feel grateful for thevery liberal encouragement they nave received
from their friends and- the public, and hope by
their exertions to please, to merit its.ccntinuance.

N. B. The latest Philadelphia fashions have
been received! ■ :

Carlisle! Juno 18, lB4t).—St

THE COUMBiA
-AaCOHMODAIIOM

PACKET LINE*
MVLLISON, COLLINS fy CO'S

SPLENDID LINE OF

'OATPACKET&FREIGHT Bv AS.
The Packet Boats leave Columbia evdry day, at

G o’clock, A. M. and'arrives at „Havrc-de-Grace
the sama day, in return,* leavek Havre-dc-Grace at
6 o’clock, A. M. and arrives at Columbia, same
day ,at 6 o’clock, P. M. in sufficient time for, pas-
sengers to take the Packet-line for Harrisburg.—
Freight'wall he received at either of {ho above
points,:at.packctspeed;; , .

The Rama Company have a Daily Line of
PACKKT BOATS running ffoin Cqliimhia to
Harrisburg; and from Harrisburg’to Cdlnmbia;.

Also, FREIGHT BOATS, rnnnihg_.iwice a
week between said places, on which Freight will
be received; destined for Havre-de-Grace. Balli-
more, arid all intermediateplaces;

The Pocket ItonIs
Willarrive in Harrisburgin timeto takapassage

in cither of the Lines to Pittsburgh Williamsport
or Wilksbarre, as it is in connection vvith these
lines.

Substantial accommodations, fine: boats, and
good attendance, shall be studiously provided on
this lino, .and nothing neglected to render thetrav-
.elling safe and agreeable to pasSehgerd, and their
reception and acoorrimodaiioh,‘ at .tire Stopping
places* unexceptionable; , •

- REUBEN MUJLLISON;
THOMAS COLLINS,
JOSEPH BLACK, ,

GEO. WIRE.
' ' WM. POWERS,

GEORGE MtXAUMAN. . }
l: Colnwbia. June Hi* 1840; , r ':

’• v EAST NCWICD. . vA tL peranns inueblert tftthe estate ofJOHJJ
7%.SlOUGH.late'nf’Ne^tpntnwhßliip.Oum.

UhJesid>a>hneHld^

■i^Stoi(id>Mpwn.!Jnne.\lB,
x^^.^TAKß\iyOTlCl^!^4V^
riuil lettvrs 'if;H'd|ii‘mikliMtion nm tlH* cstnte of
Wil.ltam ItlcDnmiel, Es«|., late.of Springfield; iii.
\V't s!]n'misl)i.,riiii(;ll tjmn,hi]), CaiiibtllMmiCn,
Uc’if, jiav’ebe jibl/nraiiterl 1n the'sid>sr-lincr-whn.jvßirlc? lit.‘SpHni;nela%HTii <rvsMl(L >ii. AllaprjFionft

;btiyliig
;tlbr ft bv(lecerlent
tlii- ft iihe wifhiiilt 'dcl'.iy, ailcltbuae Indcbted.tih
..make pavrncnl.to -..r'.-«-~ “----;., %--^^^-—-
■; -TCftil.VH tfQODfAdtdf»s'

June IS,: ifcrJtv:

JBETTER LATE THAN NEVER!
To the IndependentElectors ofCumberland

- county, •
Cenifemrn-r-1 offer,myselfa.a'dandidate fortile office ot JV Jr, ,

, '• ss&b&vP'
attlie next general election, and shall be thank-
ful for. your suffrages. Shield I be elected. X
will discharge the dulicsof the ciliceto the beat
of my judgment and abilities.'

THOMAS HARRIS.
South Middleton township.

June 11, i&m. ... ■ .

To the,. Voters of Cumberland
, county.

’ bellowCltliehs=a-I offer myself as a candidate
for the office of , , /

. efiMIFF;;
£c\inty ftfcd shull be thankful for j*6Ur

support. - 'r t~ ■■James Kennedy.
Newvlllc* April 23,1840. tc

To the Hectors of Cumberland
county,

~ Bellow citizens—l offer myself as a candidate
for the office of ,

SHERIFF
ofsaid CoUnty, at the ensuing general election,
and will b<i thankful fnr your support.

-VVM. M.’MATEER,
_

- Sjiilhanipton tuwnahip.
May 14, iato. v te

To the Electors of Cumberland
coiintyi

: /W/oto rtt!jiene—l mw nftyr tnyself to ycuf
consideration ns a' cdndhlate for the ÜBce of

SHERIFF
and allnil be thankful forjoiir support i

Very Respectfully,
LEWIS HYER.

Allen township. May 21, ,1840.

To the Voters of Cumberland
county. -S' ‘.

Genllerrien~-l dohereby offer myselfrit thenext
generalelection asa candidate for the office of.

SHERIFF
of said county, and will be thankful for your sup
port

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON,
, North Middleton township.

March 12, 1840,

To the Electors of Cumberhind
frouhty.

Jfcihv offer myself to year con*
".ideratiun as h candidate, for the office of

v SHERIFF
at the ensuing election; and will be thankful for 1

your support; Should y«ju elect -me I pledge
myself to discharge ihc’dutleD of the office with
fidelity and ImpuMialny.

GEORGE MATHFAVS.
Carlisle, March 26, 1840. to

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fi'U'jTJ citizen —l offer nilself to your cohsid*
eratiuu us a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF
at the ensuing election, and respectfully solicit
voui .support* an'* if elected will endeavor tfl.

ttie duties of the cilice to the best of
niy.judgmeut and nbiiiiie§.

FRANCIS ECKELS,
Silver Spring'iownship.

Anril 5;’1640, p ' le

To the Free and Independent
Voters of Cumborlaiidcounty.
Fellow citizrnB-~l submit myself toyrur con-

sideration, at the ensuing election, as a candi-
date for the office of . ~

md would respectfully holicit your suffrages To?
he same;

’
’

'
THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,

South Middleton township*
April 2, 18*10.

To tlie.Electors of Cumberland
fcouhtj’; . ,

Pelloci citiiirt\k—At the -earnest soticitatioh*
'of a number of my fri&hds. I am induced to of*
ftrmyself ns a candidate for the office of^

SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, at the next general elefc-
■tion, and respectfully solicit imr suffrages.

JOHN SOUUBECK,.■ New Cumberland:
April 2, 1840.

To tlie Electors of Ctunbcrlan
county.

Fellow Citizens.—! offer myself ns a candt-
ate fbr the office of

of said county aithe ensiuing gfenenil elections
and will lie thankful for .yoursupport^-=v

. JAMES KEEP;
Newviile,- April 16,*M4O.

To the Voters of Cumberland
: ■ bounty. n

Ftthib Cilizent—l offer nir self a* a candidate
'or iheofflce of

SHEIUTF • .

of siilfl County, ot the ensuing election, nnd will
be thankful foC jour support. ,
•, WILMAM BLEA>'.
;township, June,4, y\:

To tbe Electors of GlimbHland
county.

Fell6w Citize2»S:—l sgkiti
our Gonbidei'atiou'aSk caridiJatt. fi:r »U« iince

v pgsaisT; ;JTarid fcspccifoUy solicit ycur suffrage*.; •Sliotilol
be'.vieKtcK X.prt’Hiilsie to tnt? duties ct
iheofficefaitlifuUy uncij[.jjj
. Sliipp?nsUxir^-April'l6'.'l a<lo- ;

■; V;.; ■*KtAie *l#
■ JDailielWnlrcuiaii. ofSliirvuuins-

mwm, Ciin»l>ert»l> d ciiuiiiy.rfccMA.h^Ve^ei^is-
sued toilir Milim ribi it. in ..ucfoi-jn iit l;uyi T<o'
tiielsherthj" given t>i’nil ihi if hfniin- clmma
ilt»\nktis4td»> ,'a,elo pvi>i.iit UhUi fv r Mltle-
jiienti Kidctud iu; iiisytjjj innuuiiiteV-

P• nfJEusfj>thiikboi:t>,?fp-;;r-i
t|>.

|gMSy~2B, *B4O.- Bxtcutorj; ■ ,

FOR SALE AtTBis.OFFICB :


